
Upper Lake Livingston Wireless Association Minutes 
April 12,  2018 
 
The meeting was called to order by President Don LeRouax (N5LER) at 7:02 PM who  led the Pledge of 
Allegiance. 
 
A moment of silence was observed in honor of deceased club members and those military who serve(d) our 
country. 
 
There was one guest with Larry Pfeil (KE5YHI); a young man name Jason Shults introduced 
himself   Twelve members were in attendance:  N5LER  KE5YOW KE5YOX  
KF5YHI KG5SOT KO5K KD5UAD KG5AWU  W5QVK KG5PWB KC5ZCD KG5OZL. 
 
Both the Secretary’s Report and the Treasurer’s Report were approved. 
 
Secretary also acted as Treasurer in the absence of the Treasurer. 
 
The repeaters show no evidence of trouble.   
 
The ARES report was  slightly better 32 and is showing an increase in activity  Nets are at 745 PM 
145.35   830 PM  147.04. This is a good way to check out  
your equipment as there will be someone listening for your transmission.   
 
The Public Information Officer/Treasurer/Mobile Command Caretaker? (KG5CMC) was not present due to a 
family emergency.   
 
To review the fund raising project details:  A rifle as first prize, a shotgun as second prize, and a handgun as 
third prize (replacing each winning ticket  
in the pool) in a manner similar to a successful raffle in San Jacinto county.   Enough tickets have been sold 
at this point to cover the costs of holding  
the raffle.  One hundred fifty additional tickets were issued at the meeting. 
 
A motion to send flowers to Treasurer Teal’s wife in the hospital was made, seconded, and the motion 
carried.   
 
Net controllers: in April N5LER;  May KE5YOW.  Members are encouraged to “get in the game”;  you need 
practice, it is a good way to get to know the calls of  
others, and nobody but nobody will bite your head off  (all of us who do it still have their heads although 
some of us have only a little  hair now.   
 
An interesting program concerning grounding along with several experiences from the members occurred. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 7:43. 
 
Submitted by Club Secretary Tom Sweany, W5QVK @ eastex.net 
	


